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Polls Open This Morning 
For Student Body Voting
«■ i I—".'...............
Parking OKwidan 
Warmd By Doan
"Many etudante art apparently 
unaware of the foot that our pool 
' In Lot A,"
Cal Poly itudent body membera 
go to the polla today to pick their, 
favorite candidates.
"All ABB curd holdera are uri 
to exarclee their rlfht to 
eaya Bob MeCorkla, ABB 
Praeldent.
Elections basin today and will 
continue until tomorrow at 1 P.M.
i ged
vote," 
Vice
slickers are good only t l 
reporta Becurlty Chief 
Cockriel, "and for one oar unly
PRIIIDKNTIAL HOPIPULB . . , Vying lor the ollloe el Aeeeeloied Student Body Prealdent are, left <e rlahti 
Tern Iragg, Aeronautical Englneerlnfi Howie Bryant, Ornamental Horticultural Cody Ivane, Industrial In* 
‘ f, Dairy Huibandryi and lob Boater, Anlowl Husbandry. -gleeerlngi Vleter Teedy
Bio Science Heed 
Gets Study Grant
Dr. Glenn Noble. Head of the 
Biological Helene# Department, hue 
received a research grant from the 
National Institute of llealth'a Al­
lergy and Infectloua Diseases teo* 
He'll atudy the wfeet of 
m parasitic Infection thia 
. ' at the Biological Reaaarch
latlon In Jackaon Hole, Wyo. 
Bald Dr. Noble, "Boienca knowa 
‘ worrldd or amo*
H tr t  Come the H i-L o 's . . .
p i
•trees on
rummer
John EUlt. Col i o  i t  Union 
Attombly Committee Chairman, 
announeot that tho Hl-Lo'o, pop­
ular jaai and pop recording atari, 
will apntar at Cal roly Friday, 
April M, In tho Mon'o Uymnaolum 
beginning at liSO P.M.
enough to bill a top mualeal 
for a weekend night,"
The fouraoma have
any* Villa, 
raoantly ra­
ids Ta the flrat time the Col­
lege Union haa been fortunate
that If yotl gat 
tionslly upael, your resistance I 
wared to dletaat) but what w' 
do to naraattee In the body 
Dr. Noble'a Job thla summer w
ti o la 
ill 
■  it ?" 
i a a ill 
* to work with ground squirrels 
ind find out If "hair body will 
lara up ohemloally or nhyaleally 
“ m tha toata. Ilia atudy will bo 
bllshtd tn the "Journal of Para* 
niogy." Dr. Nc 
tha Boctety uf
C. U. NoBm
By CAROL RIIIO
Last
lay,
gfro e e
pu i e I  
iit l , oble la n member 
of e S i o  Paraaitology that
Tha deadline for tha Colli
Xnlon'a Photo Contaat la Mond_r pril II, nt 6 P.M. Kay William*. 
Activities Adviser, aska that all 
entries be turned Into the ABB 
Office as anon aa poaalbla.* e *
The dance olaaaea held every 
taday night In CR IB boast 
' t, Ha la Phil Brown,
turned f r o m a Euro 
where thair recaption 
and Germany 
Tha auooaaa
her oountrlaa 
"Clark Burro'
In the quartet 
vooal range." 
on several of tho 
manta, the native 
hits a high G oval 
Gsns Puarllng la arranger m 
organiser of tha HI*Lo'a. Dpn Bht 
ton and Bob Nelson oomp 
quartet. The
jtfcuBU
ugh* la the fall.
with the fabulous
Inn eaplams that
a Hl-Lo'a arrange*
f i f e  c*"n1“
nd
1*
c lete tji* 
a group r a e a n t l y  
peered on tha Btava Allan, Patti 
in , Rad Bkelton, and Andy
Wednei
The rasas rch station la operated 
hy tha Unlvaralty of Wyoming and 
fMportad by tha New York Eoo* 
logical Society, Dr. Noble haa ra* 
taTvad two grants to do this work 
with the loelaty. He haa alao 
worked with the National Science 
Foundation and the> National In* 
■titut# of Health.________
CHEMIST Hl'KAKH THURSDAY
Dr, William McEwan, head of 
if* Chemistry Division Raeearch 
Department at ffmvml Ordinance 
Teat Button, China Lake, will 
•guk In Bel K*ll on "Chemistry 
nf Solid Propellant Rockets and 
H«w Idaaa In Detonation," Thura- 
day at TillO P.M,
a new Instructor,
a transfer atude 
field JTC. who 
fsaal
a i
, .M i .
feaalonal dancing,
„ . „ J J l _ ....
nt from Baksrs-
Uught pro*
vagaa, am 
in Loa Angelas 
gs of tlokot oaloa 
after Baiter 
orrlam lo hand-
Several new positions art being 
filled thla quarter In tha CU lineup. 
Co-chairman for the music hours 
thla quarter art Char)** Pulaaton 
and Don Longacrs. John Kliia haa 
rep 1 seed Pater Raita aa Assembly 
Committee Chairman, and Patay 
Rodrigues' chairmanship of tha 
Public Relations Committee haa 
been Uken over by George Spain, 
Lonnie Allan Is tha newly slatted 
chairman of tha Drama CommltUa. • • •
The vary popular Handal'a Mae* 
lien will permsaU tha atmosphere 
o f the Library patio tomorrow
during tha noon mualc hour. It la 
tha traditional EaaUr choral*.
_Ju r ...
ahowa. They have per 
the lahara Hotel in 
_ __ .ltd the Coeoanut
Ellla la In ohari 
whleh will bap 
vacation. Suva 
lint publielty,
Cart S lightly Damaged 
In Campus Accident
Two eara ware slightly damaged 
Thursday whan Jim Hummel’a 
liifiK Mercury rolled InU Chuck 
Bufanettl'a ateel gray Jtarmann 
Ghla, parked In front of tho earn* 
pua Post Office.
Hummel had parked hla ear be­
tween the Poat Office and CR ), 
and while he waa In tha Post Of* 
flea hla car brakes failed and tha 
car rolled aeroea tha street, hit­
ting the front of the Ghla.
George
e o
on the oempua at any time."
According to Dean Uveratt 
Chandler, violation of thla parking 
regulation will result in n sltation
3nd pdaalble removal of tha atu* ant’a privilege of pool car park­
ing.
"Htudenta are not nutting thair
flurking aliokara on tne windshield n the lower right-hand oornor with 
ths glut provided on the atloker, 
The affixing of the atloker with 
acotch taua and other meana la 
undesirable and can lead to trafflo 
citation*. and oan alto reault In 
having tha parking atiekar atolan.
i P h e q q  t* » * » -  . Wa a h  T fl ■ m b  mA I~ t* » -*■I  n t r P  n B Y n  v W T i  J  V  lU C V l V V IvR V I B
reported stolen or loat thia quarUr," 
aaya Chandler.
Poly Engineering 
Program Praised
A recant letter to Dr. Roy E. 
B I m p a o p. State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, from the 
Bendlx Paolflo Corporation, com* 
maota on the engineering pro- 
grama at California BUU Collage* 
and aaptoially praises Cal Poly.
L. B. Harrold, Engineering Per­
sonnel head, aaya, "Bend lx Pacific 
recruits engineer* at the bachelor, 
maaUra ana doctorate levels at 
collegea and univereitiaa all over 
tho country,
"In California we visit tha Uni 
iralty of California, U.vani . nlvaralty
' V^ e’va hod a good oolnlon of 
Cal Poly — their
Gabble Maybe*
Nine oandldaUa filed for office 
and one man last week announced
running on a writ*- 
Gilbert, Fruit Pro-ko waa In tho i t ballot. Bill
diuitiun mojur, la thii wrlU-ln can- 
dldata from Whoatland.
•■-Voting booth! wJU bo located In 
front of tho Poat Offloo and LI-
idaUa arei Robert 1 
»r AH major from H 
Iragg, from Ban Ma
Boater, 
“ urneyi 
Uo, a
Clark
___ jgj
od englgo
tne com 
gineor
pi i
mako 
oated
major | Howard 
or from BanU
s a v e
IH major from 
laUa for A l l
ineere." Harrold indic  
ipany may leak au its an* 
reorulta In California and 
rqt* thair afforta In thla 
itior
ooncant a
aUU’a educa n ayaUm.
Eutur Thump Planned 
For Wadntiday Meal
- Patio luncheons are again being
Sirved by tha Meal Management laaa I
A change haa keen mods thia 
quarter with the luncheons being 
eerved In the patio of the new 
Mathematic! and Homs Economics 
lulldlng, The meals, beginning at 
noon ovary Wednesday, range in 
pries from 7ft cents to f t ,IS, de-
•ophomor# Aero 
Hryant, OH junl<
major from La* Cm* 
tor Loody, a Junior II 
Marced, art candid 
Prooldcnt.
Vloo Proildantlal candidate! am  
Georg* Maybe#, Junior Aero major 
from lanta Rota, and Jorrold
i s r i a T s S i W a :
eophomoro from Vlaalla and Allan 
Poaao, Junior BL major from Bur­
bank, art >eeklng tho pooition of
Moratory.
All candidate! took part In an 
olMtlon oarnival Baturday night, 
where all campaigner! had the op­
portunity to tell about tholr quali­
fication*. doairoa 1» help tho 
■tudont body, and tholr platforma. 
Tho oarnival included a floor 
and other mualcal■how, dancing 
entertainment.
WISDOM OP THB W1
pending on tno day* menu. Koa- Bertrand RueaeU'o "The Wi»- 
ervatlona can be made by calling dom of the Wogt*' will bo proMnt-
Cal I’oly oxtemion 4»*d or 491 hr ed today at Hooka at Hjgn Noon
fore noon on tho Monday* precod- by Loren Ntcholeon of tho Joural-
Ing tho maalo. lam I’cpartmont.
Queen Faye Receives the Winning News
THAT QUEENLY BMILC—Faye Clauaen, Polr Royal Q ^ #n (r?B H i  osproeeoe eariouaneea, happiness and oron mugs for (ho eamora aa eh*
•Her congratulating her on nor quoonehlp. All Hv* of tho glrle received letter*, but Payo’a was tho only on* addrtaeod to "the Queen." Tho protl 
>aired sophomore ia a Phyefoal Education Major. (Photo* by Trank Jaoinio)
roads Ih* 
retty auburn*
1
It s Your Privilege; Vote Today
Pag* 2
Aero Senior Takes 
Second in Contest
Richard H. Koury, canior in 
Aeronautic! Engineering, captured 
Niu'ond place in undergraduate 
competition during the tenth an 
Wait Coaat Student Con 
oT the ihetitute of
u
n e a l .  
ference
Itical Science* held recently 
el
nau n 
In Loe Ann 
Cal Poly
g aa.
 waa repreeented by BS 
member! who met with 5U repre- 
■entativei from 10 other college! 
and univeraltiei.
Jim Ivans Hoads Homecoming; 
Five Positions Yacant
Five poiitlona are open on the 
1900 Homecoming Committee.
The five poiitlona vacant arei 
Rally Committee repreaentatlve, 
Alumni repreientatlve, and repre- 
. . . . lentatlvea from the Agriculture,
Aero- Art* and Sciences, and Engineer­
ing Coundla. _ * _
Chairman for Fall Homecoming 
ic Jim Evanii vice-chairman, Da]e
I.ooml* and 
Ryman. Treaaurer la 
moyer.
a e c r e t a r y ,  Judy 
Alice Wit-
MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS
; «l
Laura *»
- Exquisite Coiiume Jewelry -  
f  Necklace* 
t  Bracelet*
P Earrlnge
P Hair Ornament*
—  •AH Green Stamp* —  
1111 Men* II. — U M i l l
HOLIPROOP SOCKS
• t
EBY
We Don't Sell . . . .  You Buy 
M l Higu.ro St.
Sen Luis Obiipo
I *
£ j/n i(e  JfhH
Under New Management 
Open 24 Hours A Day 
Breaklaei Served Continuously 
Special Steak San, alter 2 A M,
Old Highway III U M I7I
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
S p td a U s td  Motor Tuning .
DYNAMOMETER and GENERATORS
ELECTRONIC REGULATORS ]
IONITION STARTERS
CARBURETION BATTERIES
TUNE-UP WIRING
Meeterey 0  Celiiarele llvd. thee* U S • 1121
we have all new
KODAK FILMS
CAL P H O T O
•99  Hifuero Son Lull Obispo
- v=r,~ -
TIMS
TIMS _ 
TIRES“ NEW9 i i
each, + laa
670-15
600-16
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JHeih K qnpf
Ey DAVE KEMPF
florioue day, That’s  just 48 houre hence. I t juet hap-
MW || I'M Ul VIIlBl UUV wp VY evil toil VU UAJJHIIM ww vine a w... eve., m-.
of the Poly population why there are bo many red eyee and 
haggard looka on tha face* of 
hopeful graduate*.
— qitln hfieel —
W* heard about ona guy who 
aald hie wife waa ao ugly he’d 
rather take her along than kin 
har
received two 
offemea In ID
goodbye.
— m»ln ktM.f —
One w* think worth reviving la 
a little phraaa coined
that aa the weather warma up hare 
al Poly man ba- 
l
liaan-
in tha aprlng. C
com* eon* of tha beaches 
-  mala k*m*f-
The 
j v#
July la tha p r o p o  uildlng. If thr—' 1
rorthwhlle project In yeara har* at >aad Activity... . meetwe' e haard.o
_______  '  '  i*ra,i  anything thf*
oampua need* right now or In tha 
future, that’s it. Why don’t you 
quia aoma of tha atudant body 
offlcara on tha projaotf— mtln kimef —
Naw twiat to an old provarbi 
firat you don't auooaed, try,
gun,
Think . v s , i t ? ; 1 aituation ia 
|l» her*7
thla waal 
going , 
no ona aai
althar.
Hara'a an 
game. If ye 
thing b l| to do, ant 
to ba clean, go wear
•M.H.Mt.l
•r in* *urr, vi*wi *r
Bridge Club Cribs W & f t  
Honors In National 
Mail Tournament..
Tha nawly-formad' Cal Poly 
Bridge Club has received word
aeal i p
mlnbinilnn
this week that one of thair team 
entrlaa placed fourth in tha Na­
tional Intarcollaglata Br i d g e  
Tournament,
Approximate 141 aehoola com­
peted in the tournament, which 
la conducted by mall with cluba 
mailing thair acoraa to a central 
tournament dlraotor at tha Uni­
versity of Maaaachueetta. Over 
8800 Student* participated In the 
tournament with a maximum of 
eight team* allowed from each 
school,
(Jeorgee and Marla Awed, a mar-
... ... fa
•glon 10 of tha Assorts- 
liege Union*, which apon- 
oonteat. Region 10 in- 
Culorado, New 
omlng. and 
nrornia, Tha pair went 
on to tie for fourth place nation­
ally with Wotford Collage of 
' S.C. North Carolina
waa tha national 
ega of
,____  . . .  . . . ___ _nd 1
nivaralty third.
TRAILER IF ACRE
Within walking distance •( 
campus,
Children Welcome—Playground 
Edgemon Trails* Court 
711 Foothill llvd. U 1-1171
*  
rlod Ca 
wore
fleet in ion of C 
the
a<u3el de* Arlaona, 
Mexico, Ut '
Hpartanburg, I 
State College
champion. Carloton coll*
Minnesota waa, aaoond, a  Yaler
—For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Clocks
• Wulehea
• DlRmenda
• Lighten
• Shaven
• fewolry
• Diamond Rings
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
Aulheriaod Southern 
Partita Waleh Inapeeler
1006 Higuera LI 3-4643
Softball Launch** 
Girls’ Athletic 
Sports Tourney*
grn
The Women’s Athletic Alloca­
tion begin* Ita spring inort* pro.
nm tonight on the softbalL dia­
mond at BiilO o'clock.
itatlona for rtjtjllar
....... ..................Looka like
are tough ail ovar.
— »»ln ktm.r —
El Muitang r t p o r t e r  Penny 
Gardner dug up an Idea thla week 
that no one else thought about.
Ident E:
oonrtat of preliminary or qualify. 
Ing match** with .tha final game* 
being played the following week,” 
eaye N a n c y  Baldwin, Women'* 
1’hyiical Education Inatruotor.
women’* awimThe annul
•he reporta that Preai a  
howar will not appear oik oampua 
No on* aald ha waa 
it, If you think about it, 
d he waan’t going to
»
Ing for aomo* 
you want it 
an elephant.
El Mustang
Celilemla lle lt Polyleehnle Cell*** 
(Ian Lull Oblepa Campu*)
K I III MM. IIMMU.Ml./MUCRMF ..... .....him Dlf(l IllIfnfFI..... . ell
i f f  .....isifir 
tiMgtf
. ...m * * 'i  rnsst 
will be held aometlme in May, 
The meet wil include seven event*, 
"Each girl may anter any thr.. 
of tha aevan avanta plu* diving,1 
Min Baldwin aaya, 
nery shoot 
■hoot 
ani
woman arohara.
Additional Information re 
ing the** .activities la aval] 
from the woman’* Phvaloal ] 
cation Dapartmant in C r a m  
Oym Annex.
An aroh a a also elated 
In May. Tha a will ba open to 
both baginning d a d v a n c e d
Dairy* Poultry Clubs 
Hoit Notod Spoakor
Joaaph Hr Byrgar, public rela­
tion* man, and p r o f a a a i o n a l  
apaaker, will ba guaat of tha Dairy 
und I’oultry Clubs at a Joint meet­
ing in Ag. Engineering 181 to­
morrow at 7 P.M.
„ Hla subject will be "•tiling 
Yourailf,"
7
tias
BEAUTE SALON
Complete
S s a td t f  S $ r v lc s
AMPLE PARKING
Open Evenings by 
Appointment
m u  M ono • o w M i
“ “ CALL —
U  3-3414
690 BUCHON
v f y w  
V 4,
IT’S A GREAT FEELING
To Wear An Arrow Sport Shirt
■ i
RECAPS
6 f i
|ia  Month 
Guaranis*
USED
491
Your Choice
Bob's Golden Rocket
Paly Dlseeunt ises
Adding a bit of dash to tha campu*
*c*n* *r« lh«*e traditional iport ihlru 
that bout *aiy good look*, lasting
comfort, Pino "IcnforlHd” fabric* 
enhanced with Arrow’* ■uthaniic 
builondown collar. Carafully tailored ,
In pullover alyla, 14,JJj ■ ^  ^
ffprin t . , — r ~ * "  - » -  ■—
-ARROW-
Wkerevar fee g* , , ,
rev leek better In en Arrew th in
i -
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Spartans Nab 
Championship
Though Muotung rops-cllmbsr 
Harman Furlough took top honoie 
In hi* ih* S*n J om Bpar-
mi nipped defending oh«mpion 
U, AngilM BUt. U 1.115 In th. 
California But* Coll.g* Gymnae-
ding Saturday.
Gymnastics 
; Poly Sixth
Fro*h Spik.rs Nip Splashers Edged in CCAA Meet 
Hancock JC; 66-55 . . . . . . . . . j
Op.nlng with th . fra* exarcia* 
rl.lon, Bacram.nto But*’* Cu 
Ikad off with tor 
aamr
placing aacund.
Muitang* Drop Two 
To Freino State
111 Hloka' Muatang baia- 
cornered th* goo** ago 
iturday, whan they fall
Coach Bill l iball ln n  amui" WWW I
market Bat ri
Showing local traok fan* that 
th* Muatang vanity clndarman 
haven't curbed th* market on tal­
ent, Walt Wllllamaon'a fraahman 
traukatara knocked over Allan Han­
cock Junior College 60-55 on th* 
1'oly oval laat Frit!
f i t ____ P L
ora, with te mate Bay
ian wal e p hon- 
DM
’ rebound-tumbling dapar 
taw Tad Mogloa of San Joi
eighth in th* event.
Tarlough aacandad th* rop* In 
1 , 7  laconda to win th* atat* collage 
ihimptsnehlp. Bill Lope* of Long 
Biaeh State placed eeoond.
Krlc Monteeantl. of Loa Angelee 
Ute, won the eld* hone event,
 S e  
twice to a smooth operating Freino 
Btat* nine. B-o and 5-0, adding 
loiaea number eight and nine to 
«Utl’
A
— jy, b 
In tha cellar
uitangi, The Gauohoa, too, aport
l a
thalr currant consecu ive etreak. 
Though the Muatanga a n  eur- 
ly 0-5 In CCAA play, the Long 
«" Staie 40'era took a pair 
it UCBI Saturda leaving the 
ahoi e  with th*
Only alx poInU a e p a r a t e d  
champion Long Beach SUte and 
■erond lilac* Cal l'oly In the Cali­
fornia Collegiate AtlOetlo Associa­
tion awIntmTng and diving cham­
pionship meet held in the Freeno 
State College pool Saturday. Th* 
40'en amasasd a total of 185V4 
Mu»
Freanu BUt* College wa» third
Loa
■ o
J3.__ ... Jta ecI  _l 
polnta to 180Vi for tha atanga.
l, a t|  Bnlftti follnwd nv ai________________^  W w W V W W w j l  J i g
Angela* State, 84, and UCSb, 88. 
Every event wa* a record Umi
Though Long Beach State eon* 
ptd tap honor*, Jack Adam* of tha 
Muatanga atol* th* entire ahow, 
winning three event* i the 880 free, 
style, the 1500 metere freestyle 
and the 440 froaetyla, all In raaori 
time*.
n aonaat
nan Mike
, tha ngela* State, 84, and CSB, 88.
need s ti e 
ik'by except th* 50-yard daeh in whtoh 
_  *  f *  W* pool mark waa tied laat Friday.
fn addition to Nichols, Colt 
hurdler, Sun Uhl grabbed top 
honor* In both th* high and low 
hurdlea, while running lead-off In 
th* mile relay. Nichols won the 440 
ytiril dimb In 08.0.
Larry Laraon. recently ramov 
from Bob Thetford'a Colt baak 
ball team, won the two-mil* r 
in 11 iOf.4,
St. Loula won tha flrat National 
Collegiate Soccer title with a 5-i 
decision over. Bridgeport.
Muatang football proapoot, Kan 
ott, won both th* ahot put (41' 
10") and the javelin (16IT*)
Performanei
and Dalton
uatahga placed
------filvely In
i t f i j f r  H L _ _
alghth and tenth reaped I vely 
th* tide horat event.
Bill Lope* of Long Beach State 
teak top honor* In thu horlsontal 
bar, with Loula Kmiquea of LA 
lute taking a flrat In the etlU 
Benny Padilla, of Loa 
won tha long
took ovar from 
allowing only four Mui 
tloa, atriklng out alx 
four. Build
Augla Garri 
a Must*
l og right ....u ... 
ldo took udvantaga of 
ing’a hoapltallty, nabblnsthe aU ' i g 
five for five In the opener, and 
three for five In the abbreviated 
nightcap.
l , jjorae ^ avant,
ring. i 
m|m, i— .—_ 
die Ghertei Cox and 
of the MueUnge placing 
tenth reapectlvely, Cox ei_ 
lilva placed fourth and sixth In 
tha parallel bara for tho MuaUngn,
Ung bate 
to
game, It
Rof itollar Bull- veteran Jarry
waa
r ste
•t e  
d holding th* quiet Mui- 
to three nlta, Ted Tqllner 
to kfuatani
is ___....
. __  f r tha M eU ge, and waa
relieved by Rod Atnlp in th* alxth.
Grandview Motel
2074 Monterey Si.
LI 3-1700
Uarrido and Busch proved to b* 
th* big gun* far the Fteanen* In 
th* nightcap, with Garrldo spray- 
Ing three hit* In five tripe, and
«  lagging a Tollner offer ovar lort right field fence for hit 
second four-bagger of th* day.
Lina Sooraai ' #
s f  i i H « n  s " i s
a 1*-1
- ■ ' W
Keaulta
»t (OF), lendei*
If (CP), OlMnmU
E r l
htint (Jim.
f j i r n
t i t
m m
SUDDEN 
PAINT 
CENTER
S pecial. ..15.95
HOLLYWOOD BED FRAMES
Burdy Construction — Whit# Nylon Caatori i
(N), leped*
icn  (OP), Dwa 
), K**we (OP), BenhMi, 
Hendenon (Ml, Norman. 
Realty ((JP), Raker (X) 
), Kmw# (OP), Nleheli 
(CPi, Oodlnee (H), Nendrreen 
Umaa (OTh leaada (X)
,op>' * *  
(0?), 0#4'*
' %\
■ Lott (OP), Wankum 
•hoi. (OP) (1IIT')
Bruntr, Martin Drop 
Semifinal Matches
Muatang boxers Freddie Martin 
and Bob Bruner dropped aeml- 
final match** In th* National Col- 
laglat* Boxing Champlonahlpa held 
at Madlaon, Wla., over th* week­
end.
Bruner lost a doe* decision to 
Jim Mack. University of Wlaoonaln 
118 poundor.
Martin, after defeating Doug
LOST 11
SIAMESE KITTEN
• ..  . ■  a »
A reward is promised 
to tho finder who re* 
turns a  six month old 
Blamese kitten lesl on 
March 29th. Kitten was 
last seen above the 
Horse Bhoelng Shop on 
the road to the Cal 
Poly dump.
Please return to JOHN 
SCHULTZ any day at 
t h e Horse Shoeing 
Shop '
-ox f  i onion
NOW PLAYING I
COMPANION PIATURI
WALTER BRINNAN
"T W ^iO Y  ^AND^THI 
LAUQHDfO DOG"
< I U I H 1 N(i f o i l  Ml  N AND VOIINL Ml N
Km w r  for deed OeHilna W 1 
Poly Students since the turn of the century 
—W* Itewd lekled Oer Merckeadlie—
Menhottun *  Pendleton *  Crosby Squers 
Ws Give SDH Grssn Stomps IPS Hlguere
M uitong Sp llu r i Win Again
Sa l t  Wllllameon’a Muatang ■rman took top honors in a 
triangular meat with Ban Fran- 
clico Btata and Loa Angalaa Htat* 
Saturday, scoring ou points while 
the Dlanloi and 'Ontora followed 
with 58 and 41 point* respectively.
Dennis Heater and l.ouli Rodri­
gue* both turned in liBH.8 HHO'a, 
establishing a new echoed record. 
HesUr won by an eyelaih.
Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL
< A I I I (>(,' N I A
Trunks from 3.95 to 6.95 
lo r ry  Jackets 5.00 to 6.95 
C a b a n a  Soto from 5.96 up
t
So* Our Selection oi
CATALINA-LAGUNA 
a u d  SANDCOMER
ft*  s. i. *.»»•«. t*mm e»., wmtm-i.ue, a. a
LI 3-1421 Chorro at Morsh
4
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I n open >dy t
lorn* of ths distressing 
the recent non-vloleni
Out Of fain
Uttar to tha student
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ PVNVU* 
of o a a t lunch* 
room demonstration* in 1 
focua on a Jim Lawaon, 
in tho Divinity Sohool of vendor* 
blit Unlvoralty. Jim was arraatad 
for counselling young people in 
technique* of non-vlolant raalat* 
anca to such "outragaa" on society
Continuing the expressions of 
coQcern for Justice and preser­
vation of the democratic processes 
the Westminister Fellowship of
Hughes Puts Out 
Call for Cridders
BY AL MARINAI
Tho "old twinkle" la starting to 
ehlne in Head Football Coaoh
'Mural Track Meet Tomorrow
____  Cal Poly will noiulunomlnatlonally
senior make available at polling placet 
during the AHB elections today
- Lolloy Harry Hughes’ eyes once 
again since r’Klng Football,” lBflO 
vintage, will aoon make its appear- . 
ance on campus, under the guise of
l s "spring practice,"
. moi 
“CtUB
sitting at lunch counters. t  
The charges of law wsro only re* 
Dtely applicable and contrary to 
i law was used as a 
uphold segregation, 
of which, the courts 
was ex*
___ __  ______ as the
iversity admits, solely because 
thl
W C i ;
mmlek to
JUSUtaas _ __  ...
] decide. However, Jim 
ed i ron)  Vanderbilt,o m
 
arrest. Ths Divinity Hchool
and tomorrow petitions protesting 
the expulsion and urging prompt 
reinstatement. Your signature will 
help promote the progress that 
other similar petitions have ef­
fected to date.
Fur a complete review of the 
situation, reference s h o u l d  be 
made to tho nondenomlnatlonal 
Christian Century magaainea of 
March 80 and April (I, 1000, avail­
able in the library, from which the
of V.U. vigorously protested the
— . . . .  r  W1
naclence, and we 
Justification for
son has andsavorsd to follow 
ristlan co s i |e* 
adequate
Bullion "
his
ipulsl ,
Dean Liston Pope of Yale Uni* 
srslty Divinity Sohool said,v e c . "Only 
th# expreealon of opposition by 
students and faculty of the sohool 
has served to preserve the repu­
tation of this university among its 
sister institutions,"
L. Harold DeWolf of Boston
JJnlverelty School of Theology do* ended the "tradition of freedom 
w i t h i n  the universities 
t|orld to seek
above quotations were taken.
Cal Holy Westminister 
Collegiate Fellowship
Chtsi Club Tournty
Holy’s Calssa Chess Club has 
invited players from 180 California 
colleges and universities to parti­
cipate in tho championship col­
legiate chess tournament here 
April 16 and 1ft.
The Hwlaa-typo tournament be­
gins Friday at noon with two 
rounds being played. Three rounds
On the eve of his eleventh season • 
as Head Mustang Football mentor, 
Hughes haa been quoted as saying, 
"We have over 100 football uni­
forms thut we would like to have 
filled for spring football, and our 
coaching staff will be nappy to 
welcome any student who has 
aspirations or playing college foot­
ball, experience notwithstanding."
Drill# will be held dally from 
4»80 to ft I\M. Monday through 
Friday, commencing Monday. May 
9. Fundamentals, including block­
ing and. tackling drills, will be 
■dressed during the first week. 
Hughes will be assisted by Coaches 
Howard O’Danlele and Rhetdon 
Harden, plus the added aaalatanee
Sr several ex-Muatanga, Including Itch Max and Carlos Gonsalea, 
lBflB co-captaina.
Mustang Track Coach, Walt 
Williamson, plans to be on hand 
tomorrow afternoon with oxygen 
masks and rubbing liniment, when 
the fourth annual intramural track 
and field tournament gets under­
way at 4 P.M,
Williamson explain# the neces­
sity for the oxygen and liniment 
quite simply: "Word’s getting
around that there’s gonna be one
heckofa meet out there, featuring 
plenty of antiquated track’ stars, 
in various degrees of condition, 
plus many aspiring world record 
breakers. The results should be 
both hllarloue and entertaining."
The meet is open to all students, 
except any person who has par­
ticipated in any Inter-collegiate 
track meet. Spiked shoes art 
Illegal for the meet.
will be played Maturday.
According to John H i . ___
President, ten of the Calssa Club
Da of the
___ _ s  truth and to act on
convictions of truth-seekers.
m fault a t  than# tvtiLiul orltl-Wr r niii.
its from across the country,
Jon
>  
has decided to reconsider its 
for expulsion.
,V
U  t r i * .
+ 1.
StftifaocH the pen that’s 
worth writing home about!
Imagine-being shipwrecked on •  deserted island 
without an Esterbrodk pool Even a sun-tanned 
Robinson Crusoe would turn pals st tha thought.
Just sampling Estsrbrook's 82 oustom-Attsd pen 
points until you find th* ona suited to your w ritin | 
personality is mors fun than opening coconuts.
Ths Esterbrook Classic'fountain pen starts writ­
ing instantly the minute it touches the paper. Feela 
so “right" in ths hand • • • and looks good, toot 
Choice of eix colors.
. If somehow you've missed owning in Esterbrook 
—g"t with Hi Dig the message in the bottle, Get an 
Esteebreob, Get lest —------  -
tan
members will participate,
A total of 1,088 Individual boute 
were contested in the 1060 Ha-
t l a tm l  ( to lluu 'iiit.tt ITutm lntr ( ’.h u n t .
pionehlpe to dsoidt tha team Win­
ner and thraa Individual cham­
pions. u
8 s
Hughes, after checking the Mua- 
g»T hoefed-up scheduled for 
llMlo, added one final pots to his 
plea: "If you believe you can play 
college football, come out and give 
It a try,"
Practice gear will he Issued dally 
during the” week of April 88 by 
veteran manager! Bob Moore and 
. Kd Lebow.
. Qr*g Klee of Notre Dame won 
ind vldual hunurs in the first 
NCAA cross country champion- 
■hips. Indiana University won 
team honors.
You ALW AYS SAVE of 
CLARENCE BROW N'S
CLARENCE BROWN
VCWTY w V W tl l r
f 148 Hlfeece U . T«
Ws ftlvs "SAH"
et. 1818
* * £  8 ),J » A  •2 CS
1 ^  W Ottw Batorlsror ***** •ilghlir IHfAtf -V
VtMans'# a noiMT OHoiee ex ss-onb is oustom-xittso xon voui -
y  y  y  m
•«
----- ---—.—- -----i—- ---—:—- -----------f-----:—T ““ :
------------7-
The Colden Tee
Across from His Msrro 
l«y Golf Courso
OPEN HOUSE Today 
Through Eaitar Sunday
4
Breokfoit — 7 - 10 am 
Lunches — 12-  3 pm 
Dining — 6 -  10 pm
DANCING Thurt, Frl, Sot 
y 9 F.M. -  2 A.M.
